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Heel aod Gearys iiyiviny 

As happens only tee often, I have om unplensant chere with wbieh ts begin the days 
L tmevend of whet I wepert by accident -ecteraay vben 1 was Le Baskiogtotes . 

Of fact, shes planced. 
| *ifeesls and amiwant) 

‘hie inestiable deakwo te mike sducthing af bic siiblbam drives Jud to suck 

de wewiities more Dork afffen tie ie kogpwm, anc there ia oogthing thet ean a dane 

about i4. Senvtiees 1 om detent Ma insssities J: tlea te frustrate shots for example, 
‘ge hed eo vagerose« fight the dey of niy Gheletess office party that te itt pha al thote 

‘wet I wes wight, cn bla own people, inchudiag “mith, who bat cminelved aad Seppeed 

thad socater, fiunliy adaltted, ami thet diumseter vas Drusteneed. Ged kuews what oF thair 

garasdia in io thie sone to Bogen By apsroackh was Quite dinites, a: you wibi recall, — 

bat detatiod, If you mew the kind of thing that obsesees tise, the enozacus encanta of 

ties and mensy they fritter away on ar-ant foalichume, yeo'd beter umlers iy!) my 

somecrts If Gone tekes nome of thoky wtafl acd gete sicked du the biethy you Can Grdoze 

ahencies ond what ia therobge algo Ble, aside f790 weal ebeim io done to 

Jia is « very fine young wany bul ko lacks detailed mmywledge of over the basic 

farts Beith ie 4 muoether Sprague a: wie af this atatls aitioegh be hao apent such bine 

weeking oa thes: tnimgs lewly, be bee alee apett omch o: that Glee oe nethisguaas, His 

we bowie ienovledge ic limited and ble isterareteHioms are far cute They oom ceoone 

fixed in bia ae: their minds es realities when they are set. Just one of tase 26 ali thet 

"geen need, just aoe Yer the FEL to sheot dete. : | 

Atdy of cute, coong thompelves, | ac the sue secclag to “nanopolise", ao doubt 

extetiichet by ay contimeug to give Mick toinge when thay bave ek te gives me the firat 

‘ing Seith got ab th: avehives. Bven when i wake @ ahaple roymert of hisy te get me A 

single peg: when by ie there, 16 len™$ dons, Tala, cat theives close, is tocir geit+jucti~ 

fleatiwn, fod with the Gesadtte Bad ani mel the Gomcities, it is Bis ego that isn uedag 

indwiged. Ye controls it with te: changes im tis beard, ac he éid belores, dy was guile 

exslieit in oxmpiaining if to a to begin sitt, ‘hat toe das Ais intent. Phen he mpi 

the finemeinc, could there be any doubt anyway? Only became: 14 is « reel orohlen wich 

aie’ we Her: te live 4 3 icters yee. Jct yeu suet coke ne mestlon of 14, sow or Later, 

for cease Teck you to atces$ uihil we avo face-t6-fece and we gem dincuse thige een 

with ay Hey snterial be dit this, efter i seve it te bir end got fie any for a tliont, Be 

tyted to freces ce out of that ame broke the erplielt agetoment we hed when > underteme 

$o avenge for bie fo be sey hwever, whieh tack 2 peers lie thea publicly aencunesd. thet 

his eomibiee, and cepectaliy thet where Fabande, were Bay's inventigniors, then Duy 

couldn't investiewic the wthek fron an overflowed todiet, Flaseemie mes mupposed to bs 

gi Mad’s certy Sabuviey clebb, lub be coda't ebow. Bod udowbted]y tele bie I'd be thers, 

aS be acked se to be em my "good ebavies™ and mot givs it te Plaeseede (obo 17d hae 

Leno sity eay) 



dn nevecal of you bu, there ie a infinite Pod-OTTA capacity for blowing evorytring 

they toush er epn hear sbowks. Soe ef you knew several cuece whore i euteusted dud with 

aeneetionsl nsterials stil) woler datestlgntiomy 16 sivictest confidence ent wader 

steiat induction to do nothing, iene hare wan sropeect he sight be of some help, 

ahead oot hove and thea dn fbi li tien 

This ie ao sieple anttor te cope with, yet 1 must, aad T aust tint some diplesaide 

wes te prevent any disarter with Beggs. I havo atequate Yacie for further correspondance, 

wry early. I haven't wean th worming payers I ax éviving int tom and hope 2 BiSiaee 

Will bo avellables I'L probally get a few other papers, go ever then «ith cant, amd. 

thoniectie on the new ag vonchs 141] have to rerun wy akk letter Zar te detedie of 

what I?ve maids It in deewitabic thet there will be a gngap oa Bages now, amd for bin 

then the susan sired, for I war in the sewveos of one when his text got thores I snow 
‘the vorkiager porter attitaic, wat 16 ums very geod, Sile is net whet I ar alzeds 

_ What this seas ia that 113i have to xeduie com wmdeskion «ith bod on anything om 

‘stent oon"? conprohend aut control, for his gute inmetional e« this drivamy ac he diy 

ty Bio awbition and the frustration of bis camcltwe bering famed inte uy bay amantly 

voat I tela him with bie inktiel euscoyts The more i as proven 2 At, aa with Garries 
the mare he dinkixes aes He has telked Maself inte all sorte of rubiish that oven 

| thoer lege to Bis can’t weasoa vith bin about, 

Ty enl: we hed soge eposies ani feser fricadsl 

Z*i3 keep you ported. 
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